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Profile

T

he Universiry of Sa n Diego is an indepen dem Ca rb o lic institution of higher ed ucat ion located o n I 80 acres ove rl ook in g
Sa n Diego's Mission Bay.
USO is known fo r its com mirm em to reac hin g, rh e liberal arrs ,
rh e fo rm ati o n of va lues and co mmunity invo lve ment. The unive rsiry rakes pride in rhe perso nalized approac h and holist ic view of
students ir brings to rhe educarional process.
C hartered in 1949 , USO en ro ll s more than 6,000 srud enrs w ho
may choose from mo re rhan 50 und ergraduate and graduate degree
programs. The uni ve rsiry's academi c unirs includ e rhe Co ll ege of
Arrs and Sciences, and rh e School s of Business Administration,
Ed uca tion , Law and N ursing. T he Schoo l o f G radu are and
Cominuin g Educa ti o n coo rdinates rhe grad uate progra ms of all
schoo ls with rh e excepti o n of rh e Schoo l of Law.
T h ro ughour irs history, US O has remained co mmitted to the
id ea ls of liberal edu ca ti o n and to recognizin g rh e d igniry of men
and wome n as human beings and as creatures of God . As a
Ca rb o li c insri turi o n, rhe uni ve rsiry is co mmitted to exa m inatio n of
rhe Ca rbolic tradition as rh e basis of a co ntinuin g sea rch fo r mea ning in co ntemporary life.
USO offers a yea r-round ca lendar of cul rural evems open to rhe
public, and irs men's and women 's spo rts rea ms co mpete aga inst
nati o nal opponems in I 6 spo rts.

Key Phone Numbers
General USO number .. ...... .. .............................. (6 19) 260-4600
Admissions Offices
Und ergraduate ............. .. ....... ...... ..... .. ............. ... ..... 260-45 06
Graduate .. ...... .......... ...... ....... ... ....... ... ................... .. 260-4524
Law School .... ....... ........... ..... ..... ............... ... ........... 260-4528
Alumni Relations .... ..... .. ... ... ........... ............... ...... .. ...... 260-48 l 9
Law School Alumni Relations ...................................... 260-4692
Capital Programs ............... .. ... ... ... ....... ........ ................ 260-4773
Oevelopmem ... ... ........................................................ 260-4820
Pres ident 's Office .... ... .... .......... ................. ... .. .... .. ...... .. 260-4 520
Pub lic Rel ations .............. ......... .. .................................. 260-468 I
For more information , write to rhe Universiry of San Diego,
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 92 110-2492.
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Marks of Distinction
+

+

+

+

For the fifth consecutive year, USO was ranked in the top
regional co ll eges and uni versities rared by a U.S. News and
World Report survey. USO ranked third among regional universities in rhe West, up a notch from las t year's fourt h-p lace ranking. Based on survey res ults from col lege presidents, deans and
admiss ions directors, insriruri o ns were rared o n acade mi c reputation, student selectivity, facu lty resources , fin ancia l resources
and student sarisfacrion.
T he C hildren's Advocacy lnsrirure at the School of Law
ann ounced rhe establi shment of a Chi ld Advocacy C lini c beginning wi th rhe fa ll 1993 semester. The clinic is funded by a
three-year grant from the U.S. Department of Educatio n and is
rhe first of its kind in So uthern Californi a. The clinic will provide law students with direct legal experie nce in the preparation, trial and negotiation of cases related to dependency court
proceedings.
The Fletcher Jones Fo undatio n awarded$ 1.5 million to USO
to endow and establish the Fletcher Jones C hair in Biology, the
univers ity's first endowed chair in rh e sciences. In addition , the
Ernest W. Hahn Cha ir of Real Estate Finance was estab lished
in US D's School of Business Adm inisrrario n.
The USO athl etic program enjoyed unprecedented success in
1992-93 . The men 's soccer ream finished seco nd in the nation
behind rh e University of Virginia in the Division I NCAA
C hampi onships and the women 's basketball ream won the
1993 West Coast Confe rence C hampionships, adva ncin g to th e
first round of rhe NCAA play-offs. The Torero baseball ream
had its best finish ever with a 36- 17 record, and USO saw th e
grad uation of irs first four-time All-Am erican studenr-arhlere,
tennis player Jose Luis Noriega.

-

Beginnings
The Past and Its People
1949

C harter granted.

19 52

Sa n D iego Co llege fo r Wo men o pens.

Founding.force: Rev. Mother Rosalie Hill, RSC}.
19 54

The C o llege for Men and Schoo l of Law open.

Fo11ndingfarce: Most Rev. Charles F Budd),,
first bishop ofSan Diego.
I 969

Schoo l of G radu ate and C ontinuing Edu ca ti o n fo unded .

1972

C o ll eges fo r Men and Wom en and School of Law
merge co form University of Sa n Diego.
Uniting.force: Dr. Author E. H11ghes, first and current pres-

ident ofthe merged university.
1972

Schoo ls o f Busin ess Administrati o n and Educa ti o n
found ed.

1974

Hahn School of Nursing founded.

Academics

Faculty

Undergraduate Majors

Number

Acco untin g; Anthropo logy; Art; Bio logy; Busin ess Admini strat io n;
Business Economics; C hem istry; Com mun ication Smdi es;
Co mpute r Sc ienc.e; D ive rsifi ed Libe ral Arts; Econom ics; Electr ica l
Eng inee ring; English ; Fren ch; Hi st0ry ; Interdi sc ip linary
Hum a niri es; Hispani c/ Latin Ameri ca n St udies; Internation al
Relations; M arin e Science; M ath e mati cs; Music; Nursin g; O cea n
Studi es; Phi losop hy; Ph ys ics; Political Sc ience; Psyc ho logy;
Religio us Smd ies; Soc io logy; Spa nish .

Tota l facu lty ... ..................... ....... .... ...... .... ..... .... ... ... ... ... ........ 47 I
Fu ll -time ................. ..... ... .... ....... ... ...... .... ................. ........ 26 5
Pa rt-time ............ .... ... ..... ..... ... ... ....... .... .... ..... ........... .. ...... 206

( 199.lda ,, i

Full-time Faculty by Rank
Professo rs .................. ....... .... .. ... ...... ... ................ .. ..... ... .... 10 5
Associate Professo rs ..... ..... ........ .... .... ... ... ...... ...... ................ 72
Ass istant Professo rs ...... ..... ... ..... ... ....... .... ... .... ................ .....76
I nstruct0rs ...................... .... ...... .... .... ........ ..... ........ ..... ........ 12

Master's Programs
Busi ness Ad mini stration ; Inte rn atio nal Busin ess; Co un seling;
C urricu lu m a nd Instruction; M a rriage, Fami ly a nd C hild
Co un se ling; Educationa l Leadership; Spec ia l Ed uca ti on; Fin e Arts
in Dram a ti c Arts ; Hi sw ry; International Relation s; Mar in e
Sc ience; N ursi ng; Past0 ral Care a nd Cou nseling; Practi ca l
T heo logy; Special Education ; T eac hin g.

Doctoral Programs
Educat iona l Leadership ; Nursing Sc ience.

Law Programs
Juris Doct0r ; Master of Laws-G enera l; Master of Laws in Taxati o n ;
M as ter of Co mparative Law; Joint Master degree prog rams in
Business Administra ti o n ; Inte rn ati o nal Busin ess a nd Inte rnat io nal
Rela ti ons; D iplo ma in Taxation.

Special Programs
H o nors; Foreign Smd y in Oxford , Engla nd ; Flo rence, Italy; Ai xen-Provence, Toulon , Avig no n, France; Toledo , Spa in; Freiburg,
Germa ny; Summer Program in G uadalajara, M ex ico; Navy, Army
and Air Force Rese rve Office rs Tra ining Co rps Progra m ; Freshm a n
Preceptoria l Progra m ; Lawye r's Assistant Progra m (Paralegal).

Faculty by School

Fu ll -time

Part -tim e

Co llege of Arts a nd Sciences .............. ..... 139 ... ...... ............ I 0 2
School of Busi ness Admi ni stration .. ......... 55 ....... ............ .. .. 16
Schoo l of Ed uca tion .......................... ....... 15 ............. .......... 36
Sc hoo l of Law .... .. .. .... ...... .... ...... .......... .... 45 ...... ...... ... ... .... .4 I
H ahn School of N ursing ............ .. .......... .. 1 I ..... .. ....... ........ 1 1

Student Finances

Students
Enrollment

Tuition

(Fall 1993 figures)

Tora! enrollment .. ... ........... ... ..... ... ............... .. ...... .... .......... 6,202
Undergraduate ...... ... ... ....... ... .. ........... .... .. .... ... ....... ...... .3,9 I 5
Grad uate and Professional .. ................ .. .. .. ..... ... ....... ..... .2,287

Graduate Enrollment by School

(Fall 1993 figures)

Sc hoo l of Law .. ... .... ........ ........ ... ....... ......... ... ............. ... .... . 1,072
Schoo l of Busin ess Administration ....... ... ... ................ ... ....... .405
School of Ed ucation ......... ...... ... .............. .... .. .... ...... ... ... ....... .475
Co ll ege of Arts and Sciences ..... ............ .... ... ............ ... ....... ... . I 37
H ahn School ofN ursi ng ........ ... ............... .. ... ....... ..... .... .... .... 198
2,287

Student Information

<t 99.l dm 1

Undergraduate
I to 13.5 units ............. ... .. ......... .... ..... .. ...... ..... ... ... $440 per unit
14 to 17 unirs ................. ... ... ....... .. ... ...... .. .. .. $6,445 per semester
14 to 17 uni rs ... .. ......... ..... ... ..... ..... .. ... .. .... ... ... ..$ 12,890 per year

(Fall 1993 fi gures)

Number of men .... .. .... .. ... .......... ... .... ... ........ .. .. ... ............... 2,773
Number of wo men ..... ................... .. .. ................ ... .... .......... 3,429
lnrernariona l st ud ents .......... ... .... ................ ...... ...... .. ........... .300
N umber of countries represented ........... ... ........ ........... ... ... 55
Undergraduate smdent clubs and organizarions ......... ..... ... ...... 91
Degrees awarded ( 1993) ......... ........ ............ .. ...................... 1,640
Smdents from Ca liforni a ........................ ..... ..... ............. .. .... 63%
Smdent-faculry classroom ratio ........................... ....... ... ... ... . 18: I
Roman Ca tholi c (undergraduare) ... ... .... .. ... ........... .. .... .. ... .... 65%

Graduate
M as ter ............................................... ..... ....... .. ... ... $455 per unit
Doctorare ... ... .......................................... .. ... .... .. ... .$470 per unit
School of Law

J.D. smdents
Fu ll -r im e, day
First- and seco nd -year law smdents ......... $8,2 I 5 per semes ter
T hird-year law smdents ....................... .... $7,465 per semester
Full -rim e, eve ning
First- and second-year law smdents .. ...... .$5,825 per se mester
T hi rd- and fourth-year law smdents ........ $5,290 per semester
Grad uate program .. ........ ... ............ ... ................. $555 per un it
Room and board
Several plans avai lab le ...... .......... .. ... .$2,285-$3,950 per semester
Total cost
Average annua l cos t
for a resident smdent ... ..... ... .. ... .... .... .. .. ...... $17,460-$20,790

Student Financial Aid

11992 .'J.l da,a l

Students receiving financial aid ................ ..... .... ............... ..3,663
Total dollars awa rded ..... .................. .. ... .. ..... ..... ..... $44.8 million
University co ntributed .......... ... ...... ....... ...... ...... ... .. $13.6 mi lli on
Government contrib uted ............................ ...... ... .. $22. I million
Privately sponsored .. ... ........................ ...... ...... ......... $9. I million
Stude nts receiving scho larsh ips or grants ....... ......... ............ 2,376
Smdents university-employed
during acade mi c year .................. ... ......... .. ... ......... ..... .... 1,707

Alumni

Finances
Financial Operations

1199.i u n.,uJi ,c<l c1a,a 1

(mi ll ions)

Revenues
Tuirion and fees ......... ..... ... ........ .................. ... ... ... ... ..... $73.0
Sales and se rvices of auxi liary enre rpri ses ...... ... ... ........... $ 19.0
Other so urces ·........ ...... .. .... ........................... ...... ............. $3.0
Total revenues ..... .. .... .... .. .... .......... ........ .. ............. .. .... ....... $95.0
Expenditures and transfers,
Education and ge neral ......................... ..... .................... $74 .0
Auxili ary enrerprises ........ .............. .. ...... .. ...... ................ $ 15.0
Mandatory rransfers for debr se rvice
and marc hin g gra nrs; no n mand ato ry
transfers and ope ratin g surplus .... ............. .. ............... .. .$6 .0
Total expenditures and transfers .................................... .. . $95.0

Gift Support

11992-9.l d.11., 1

Total gifts from alumni , parents, friends ,
corpo rat io ns and fo und at io ns, I 992-93 ........ ....... $6 .3 million
Annual Fund gifts, I 992-93 .. .................. ................. $2 .9 m ill ion
N umber of donors ................ ...... ... .... .... .. .... .. ...... .... ... ... .... .4,900

Alumni Association
Each perso n who receives a degree fro m the Universiry of Sa n
Diego enj oys fu ll membership p rivi leges in th e USO Alumni
Associarion . T he Alumni Assoc iation 's purpose is to in vo lve alumni in rh e educa tion al, soc ial and financial aspects of th e uni vers iry.
Tora! livin g alumni ..... .... .................... ... ...... .. .... .. .. .... .. ... ..26,507
States with the most alumn i:
Californi a .. ..... ..... .. ...... ..... ....... .. ................ ........... .. ... .. 19,045
Washington .......... ....... ... ..... ................... ... ............... .... ... . 510
Arizona .. ... .. .... .... ..... ....... ... .... ...................... ..... ... ... ... ..... .. 502
Co lorado .... .. .... .. ... .... .. ...... ... ...... ..... ............ .. .. ... ........ ... ...4 12
Texas .............. ... ... .... ... ... ... .. .... .... .. ..... .................... .. .... ... .383
Nevada ................ ... ... .. ..... .... ... ... ... .. ...... ......... ... .... ...... ... ..363
Illin ois ............ ... ... .. ... .......... ....... ....... .... ....... ..... ... ... ... .... .. 3 13
Virginia ..................... ... .. ..... .... ... ....... .............. .............. ... 3 10
New York ................ ... ..... .... ... .. ... .. ... ... ..... .... ............ .. ...... 300
Oregon ........... .. .............. .. ... ......... .... ....... .. ............. ...... .... 238
H awa ii .... .. ... ........... ......... .... ...... .... .. ...... ... ......... .. ........ .... 208
Alumni head quarters ........................... .. .. .... Guadalupe H all 20 I
Director of Alumni Relarions ........ .. .. .. .... .... .... Jo hn Trifi leni '78
Alumni Relation s Coo rdin ato r .......... .. ................. A. Sraige Davis
Alumni Assoc iatio n Pres ident, 1993
........ .... ...... .... .... ........................... .. .. Cay Casey '84 (M.S .N .)
Law Sc hoo l Alum ni H eadq uarters ............ ...... .. Warren Ha ll 11 2
Director of Law Schoo l Developmenr .. .... .... . Kath lee n A. Quinn
Law Al umni Relations Coo rdinato r .. .. .... ............ Susa n L. Saxto n
Law Al umni Association Pres idenr, 1993
........ ........................ ............ .............. .G . Edward Arledge '73

Regional Alumni Board Representatives
Los Angeles .. ..... .. .................... .............. .... . Mi chael Seymour
Orange Co unry ...... ... .............. .. .... .. .. ...... Terrance Blanchard
Arizona ...... ...... .... ... ... ... .................. .. Pamel a (M oore) Snyder
Sa n Francisco .... .. ... .. ... ... ..................... Mary (F ran cis) Tasker

'88
'82
'67
'86

-

Alcala Park
SD's I SO-acre campus ove rlookin g Sa n Diego's Mission Bay
is regarded as one of the most archicecwrally uniqu e in che
cou ntry, with 18 major buildin gs designed in an orna menta l
16th ce ntu ry Spanish Renaissance style.
The USO camp us was named Alcala Park after a Spanish vi ll age
near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. Founded by che Greeks as
Complutum, the village was later renamed Al Kala (the Cascle)
Nahar (after th e ri ver Henares) by che Moslems. C hristi ans recaptllred th e village centuries lacer and fo unded a university whose
bu il dings became the inspirarion for USD 's archi recru ral style.
Al l of US D 's admin istrative and classroom faci liries are located
on the upper camp us. Ac the ease end are the Alcala Vista apartments, the M ission housing comp lex, grad uate scudent apart ments
and the Spores Center comp lex, which includes Torero Stadium ,
tennis courts, an O lympic-sized swimm ing pool, gym nas ium ,
weight room and ocher playing fields .

U

Sin ce 1984, USO has comp leted eight major co nst ructio n and
expa nsion projects. In 1992, the university completed the 45,000sq uare-foo c Lom a Hall, wh ich includes an expa nded bookstore, a
larger mai l center, classrooms, laboratories and office space for
physics, engi nee rin g, and other arcs and sciences departments. In
I 990, the newly expanded and renovated Kather in e M. and
George M. Pardee Jr. Legal Research Center opened, a fac ili ty char
is double che size of the for me r law library and refl ects the latest
developments in in formation technology. The uni vers ity co mpl eted an d opened che 6 ,000-square-fooc Douglas F. Manchester
Fam ily C hild Development Center in 1989.
Ocher projects co mpleted w ith in che past decade includ e ch e
Alca la Vista apa rtm enrs ( 1987), a 156-unir stud ent apartmen t
comp lex; rhe Ernest and Jean Hah n Un iversity Cenre r ( 1987) , a
76,000-sq uare-foo r bui lding char ho uses dining, meeting and office
areas; Olin Hall ( 1984), home co che School of Business Administrat io n; the Do uglas F. M anchester Executive Confere nce Center
( 1984); and che Helen K. and James S. Cop ley Library (1984).
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OfficL
Academic Computi ng, l 8
Academ ic Sc.:·rvices, Dean. 18

Accounting. 1.:,
Adrnissiom. U nd t' rgr:1duatl', 18
Admissions, Crad u;tL' . .2,
Admissions. Law Sc hool. 21
Advancemenr Sc rvi cl'S, 19

Alco hul and Drug Ed ucuio n. 17
Alumni Relations, 19
Alumni Relations. Law School. 2 1
American Hununi cs. 24
Annua l Fund, 19
Anthropology/Sociology, 15
Arcs and Scicncc.:·s. Col lege of. 3
Associated S rud ems, 17

Ath letics OFficcs, 33
Ba nquets and C:nnin g. 15
Biology. 18
Bookstore, 20
Business Admin., Schoo l of, 9

Ca mpus M inistry. 3, 17
Ca mpus Scheduli ng, I 7
Ca pital Programs. 19
Ca reer Services, 18
Cashie r. 15

C hemistry. 2
Child Ot"vclopmc.:·nr Center,
Ma ncht'ster family. 38

C hildren's Advocacy insrirure. 2.)
Co mmunication Srudil:'s, 2
Co mmuni[ y Relatio ns, 15
Co nlinuini Educat ion, 10
Corpora Lc ilc la rions, 19
Counseli ng Cc:nrer, 18

Dara Proc~ssing, 15
Del i, 17
Dt:.·velopmcm, 19
Dining Hall , Main; F:icuhy/Sraff
Din in g Room, 17
Oining Services, 17
EJucarion, School ot~ 24
EJucuional Opportunity Prog.. 18

·1)
22
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Engineering, 20
English, 3
Finance and Ad mini srra ri on. 15
r:i nanc i:1 l Aid . 18
Fi ne Arts, 2
r:oreign Language .111d Lir eraturt·, J
Foru~1. 17

•,

..

!' menders Chapel, .l
Founders Gallt·ry, J
hcnch Parlor, J
Craduatr.: and Con tinu ing
F.ducarion , School

or:·:,

Crams anJ Comraus, l 'i
Gr ille, Counyard. 17
Cym,5.l

H ea lrl1 Ct'mcr, Ket'nt·v. 2

H isco ry. 20

·

H ousi ng, 29
Human Resources. 15
In fo rm atio n Svs tems, I ~
ln sr icu re for Christian Ministries. 15
In st itutional Research, 15
Law School. 2 1
Law Sc hool Ce nt e rs. 21, 23
Lawyer's Assisranr Program, 18
Lega l C linic. 2 1
Lega l Resea rch Cente r. Pardee:. 23
Mail Cenrer, 20

Marine and Environmemal
Scudi es, 2, 5, 18
Ma rketp lace, 17
Mathematics and Com purer
Science, 18
Med ia Ce nter. 15
Men 's Residences, I 5
Nava l Scie nce. 7
News Burea u, 15
Nurs ing, Sc hool of, 11
Ourdoor Advt'ntures, 17
Parent Re lat ions, 19
Patient AdvocJCy Prog. , off ca mp us

Phi losop hy. 3
Phvsics. 20
Pl:{nn ed G ivin g, 19
Po li tical Scien ;t., 18

Pool, .l.l
Presidcnr's Office, I 5
Provosl·s Offict', l 5
Psychology, 20
Pub lic l ntt'rt·sr Law, Ct: mer for. 23

Publ ic Relation s, 15
Publications. 15
Public Safety, G
Purchas ing. 15
Registrar, j
Res iden ce Lite, 17
Rt·sidc:m Directo r's Office. 29
Residentia l Co nfcrt.> nce Ce mer. 29

Sa lomon Hall. 15
S h iley Th ear re, 2
Special P rojects. 19
Sruden t An ivities. 17

St udenr Atfairs, 17
Srndent Organ izat io ns. 17
S umm e r/ Inte rsess ion Office, .3

Theological and Rdigious .Srudit:.°s. 15
Uni ver;it v Rd:nion s ... l)
V isitor l1~formarion and
Parking Savict·:,,, 1')
Vo lurHt'l'f .. Rt·sou 1-ces, 17
Weig ht Room, .B
Women's Reside nces , 2. j

Athletics
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Intercollegiate Athletics

ln tramurals

Arh lerics, bo rl, scho larship and no n-scho larship sports, pl ay a n
impo rtant ro le in USD's day-ro-day camp us li fe , enh a nced by o ursra ndin g o utd oo r o ppo rtuniti es a nd excellent camp us fac ilities.
Men 's basketball, basebal l, soccer, rennis, go lf and cross country
rea ms co mpete ar rh e Di visio n I level a nd belong ro rhe Wesr
Coast Co nfe re nce. Men 's and women 's crew rea ms co mpete as
indepe nd enrs. The foo tball ream is in irs in augural seaso n ar rhe
NCAA Division I-AA level in rh e Pi o nee r Football League. Other
members include Dayton , Burler, Valparaiso , Evansville and Drake
un1 vers m es.
Women's basketball , cross cou ntry, tennis , volleyball and soccer
reams co mpete ar rhe Division I level as members of rh e Wesr
Coasr Co nfe rence. The women 's swim rea m is a member of rh e
Pac ifi c Co lleg iate Swim Co nference and rh e softball ream will
co mpe te in rhe newly formed Western lnrercoll egiare Softball
League, which is m ade up of WCC membe rs who sponso r softball
reams.
Scho lars hips are ava ilab le in me n's basketball, base ball, soccer,
tennis , go lf and cross country, an d wo me n's basketba ll , swi mming,
rennis, voll eyba ll an d soccer.

T he USO intra mural program is an integral part of srudent li fe
on campu s. Lasr year more rhan rwo-rhirds of rhe un ivers ity co mmunity- includin g grad uate and undergraduate srudenrs, fac ul ty
a nd sraff - participa red in a r least o ne of rh e many acriviri es

The 1992-93 season was the finest year overall in the university s 15-year history as a member ofthe NCAA Division I.
The runner-up finish by the mens soccer team at the NCAA
Championships highlighted the Toreros successful year, with
Head Coach Seamus McFadden being named West Coast
Conference Coach ofthe Year and senior Chugger Adair earning All-America honors.
The womens basketball team earned their.first trip to the
NCAA sand the mens baseball team had its best year ever,
finishing 36- 17. Head Coaches Kathy Marpe and john
Cunningham were named Co-Coaches ofthe Year in the

wee.
111 addition to Adair, students Robert Ray (football), Laura
Richards (womens tennis) and Julie McKean (womens tennis)
earned NCAA All-A merica honors, with Richards and
McKean earning their third trip to the NCAA s.

o ffered.
Leagues, rournaments a nd spec ial events include fl ag footba ll ,
re nni s, volleyball , basketball , softba ll , go lf, inn er rube ware r polo ,
floor hockey, bow lin g and or her comper irions.
In add iri o n, USO srude nrs and employees ca n participare in a
var iery of ou rdoo r acriviries sponsored by Outdoor Adventures.
Skiing, raftin g, rock-cli mbin g, ho rseback riding, mo untain biking
and hikin g a re so me of rh e acri viries offered.

Team Record s

119•J2 -•n 1

Foo tball .......... ... ........ .. .. ...... ....
Men's soccer. .......... .......... ...... .
Women's volleyball ......... .. .... ..
Wo n1 en's sw i1nn1in g ............ .. .
Men's basketba ll .................. ... .
Women's basketball ..... .... ...... .
Men 's ren ni s ........ ..... ....... ........
Women's tennis ........ ... .... .. .....
Women's soccer ......... ... ...... ....
Baseball .. ........................... ... .. .
So ftball ...... .. ... .... .. .......... ... ... ...

Nickname:
Co lors:
C hief conference rivals:

Win s

Losses

Ties

7
19
17
3
13
16
16

2
5
14
7
14
12
4
9
10
17
19

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

II

5
36
25

To reros (bullfi ghte rs)
Co lumbia blue, navy blue and whire
Pepperdine Unive rsity
Loyo la Marymounr University
Sanra C lara U ni versity
Univers ity of San Francisco

Cultural Activities

Administration

Founders Gallery

Executive Officers

Frequent exhibition s by guest, com munity, stude nt and alumni
artists are displayed in chis ga ll ery located in Fou nders Hall. Recent
exh ibits included _"The Amazing Dr. G ladsrone's Wonders of the
World, " a ceramic ex hibiti o n by C layron Bailey and "Mystic
World Seri es," oi l paintings by Chao Guo Jun, one of China's
foremost contemporary painters.

Pres ident
Author E. Hughes, Ph.D.

Music

V ice Pres id ent for Mission and Ministry
Rev. Monsignor I. Brent Eagen, M .A.

A comprehensive music program includes regular performances
by rhe USO Comm uni ty Orchestra, USO Community Choi r,
Opera Workshop and rhe Choral Scholars show choir. The program also presents frequent recitals by facu lty and students, performances of visitin g artists and auditions for the Metropolitan
Opera.

Theater
USD's Engl ish department, in con junctio n with Sa n Diego's
Old G lobe T heatre, offers a Master in Fin e Arts program, drawing
selec t students from across rhe nation who participate in practical
theater work as well as academic studies in US D's English departmenr. M.F.A. students stage camp us productions regul arly.

Speakers
Distinguished speakers routinely appear on campus, contributin g co USD 's cu l rural and intellecrual diversity. Malikah Shabazz,
the youngest daughter of Malcolm X, Mary Fisher, founder of th e
Fami ly AIDS Network Inc., Supreme Court Justice Harry A.
Blackmun and Jeremy Rifkin , soc ial criti c and renowned author,
are just a few of chose who have visited in recent years .

Vice President and Provost
Sister Sally Furay, RSC], Ph.D. , J .D.
V ice President for Finance and Admin istration
F rederick V. Brooks , M .S.

V ice President fo r Srudent Affairs and Dean of Students
T homas F. Burke, M.A.
Vice Presid ent for University Relations
John G. McNamara , B.A.

D eans
Co ll ege of Arts and Sciences
Patrick F. Drinan , Ph.D.
Sc hool of Busin ess Adm ini stration
James M. Burns, D .B .A.
School of Educat ion
Edward F. DeRoche, Ph.D .
Philip Y. Hahn Schoo l of Nursing
Janet A. Rodgers, Ph.D.
School of Graduate and Continuin g Ed ucatio n
Eren Branch , Ph.D.
School of Law
Krist in e Stracha n, J.D.
Academ ic Services
Cynthia A. Villis , Ph.D.

Trustees
Chairman of the Board
Daniel W. Derbes
!'resident, Signal Ventures
Vice Chair of the Board
Joa nn e C. Warren
Civic Leader
Sccn:tary of the Board
Jam es J. M cMo rrow
Senior !'armer, The Foristall Company
Frank D. Alessio
Investor
Robert H . Baker
!'resident, Bob Baker Ente1prises, Inc.
Manuel Barba, M.D.
R. Donna M. Baytop, M .D.
Medical Director, Solar Turbines, Inc.
Arthur B. Birtcher
Co-chairman, Birtcher
Allen J . Blackmore
!'resident, The Blackmore Company
Dirk Broekema Jr.
Chairman and CEO, Broekema and Associates
T he Most Rev. Robert H. Brom
Bishop ofthe Diocese ofSan D iego
Kathryn S. Co lachi s
Chairman and CEO, The j. W Colachis Company
Jenn y G. Cra ig
Vice Chairman, j enny Craig International
Sister Barbara Dawso n , RS CJ
Provincial, Religious of the Sacred Heart
Rev. Monsignor D aniel J . Dillabough '70
Chancellor of the D iocese ofSan D iego
Rev. Monsignor William E. Elli ott
Pastor, Our Lady ofRefuge Parish
Anita V. Figueredo, M . D .
Wa lter Fitch Ill
Investor

Kim Fletcher
!'resident, Investors Leasing Co, poration
Patricia M. Howe
Chairman, Co ,porate Capital Investment Advisors
Author E. Hughes, Ph.D .
!'resident, University ofSan Diego
Peter J. Hu gh es
Attorney-at-Law
William D. Jones '80
Businessman
Mich ael B. Kap lan '72 O.D .)
Owner, ARKA Properties Group

C.W. Kim
President, C. W Kim Architects & Planners, Inc.
John T. Lynch
Chairman and CEO, Noble Broadcast Group, Inc.
Douglas F. M anch es ter
Chairman of the Board, Manchester Resorts
Li am E. McG ee '76
Group Executive Vice !'resident, Bank ofAmerica
Jo hn A. McMahon
Executive Vice !'resident & Managing Principal,
Johnson & Higgins
Sister Nancy Morris, RSCJ
Sacred Heart Schools
Geo rge M . Pardee Jr.
Retired
Mich ael J. Rogerso n
Chairman and CEO, Rogerson Aircraft Co1poration
H arley K. Sefton '76
Vice C'hairman and Executive Vice President,
San Diego Trust & Savings Bank
Darlene V. Shiley
Philanthropist
A. Euge ne T repte
!'resident, Trepte Investment Company
Yo land a Walther-Meade
Civic Leader
Wa lter J . Za ble
Chairman of the Board and CEO, Cubic Co ,poration

Trustees

Did You Know?

Trustees Emeriti

He ain't Heavy ... H e's M y Bro the r

Thomas E. Barger t
Dee Baugh
Rev. Monsignor Robert T. Callahan
Robert T. Campion
H . John Cashin t
James W. Colachis t
Sister Frances Danz, RSCJ
Marga ret R. DuAock
Rev. Monsignor I. Brenr Eagen
J. Philip Gilligan
Charles M . Grace
Ernest W. Hahn t
Bruce R. Hazard
Arthur H. Kaplan t
Edmund L. Keeney, M.D.
The Mose Rev. Leo T. Mah er t
Leland S. Prussia
William K. Warren t
Richard P. Woltman

An estimated two-thirds of USD studenrs participate in volumeer
community service at least once during their USD years. In addition, Associated Srudems sponsors 15 ongoing projects, including
the Urban Plunge and the Linda Vista Kids project, which offers
after-school programs for elememary schoolchildren.
More th an Business
The university's Corporate Associates program regularly brings
importam national business leaders ro campus ro address members
of San Diego's corporate community. Pase speakers have included
Congressman Jack Kemp and Robert D . Novak, co-hose of rhe
CNN television programs "Evans and Novak" and "Crossfire."
Studen t Teachers
The School of Education places srudenr teachers in classrooms
around the city, with a strong emphasis on two schools in a disadvantaged area near campus. Also, graduate studems completing
marriage, family and child counseling requiremems provide counseling through supervised clinical imernships in a variety of county
senings , including San Diego military bases.
'alks o f Life

Attorney for the Board
Josiah L. Neeper

Gray, Cmy, Ames and hye

There are approximately 30 religious working on USD 's campus.
They hold a variety of positions in administration and reaching. Of
chose, 10 are Religious of the Sacred Heart, the original founding
order, and 15 are priests of various orders.
1ajor C hoi ces

t

Deceased

The ten most popular majors in 1993 are business administration,
communication studies, psychology, imernarional relations,
accouming, political science, diversified liberal arcs, English , biology and history.
ork Ethic
More than 1,700 studems work part-rime at USD. Approximately
500 are on rhe federal governmem's Work Study Program , which
allows studems ro earn money ro pay for educational expenses.

Accreditation
T he U ni vers ity of Sa n D iego is acc red ited by rh e Wes tern
Associatio n of Schoo ls and Coll eges.

Program Accreditations Include:
Philip Y Hahn School ofNursing
Na ti onal League fo r Nu rsing

School of Business Administration
Ameri ca n Assemb ly of Co ll egiate Schoo ls of Busi ness

School ofLaw
America n Bar Assoc iatio n and
Associatio n of Ameri ca n Law Schoo ls

School ofEducation
Auth orized by the Co mmi ss io n of Teacher Credenti aling of rhe
Sta re of Ca li fo rni a to reco m mend ca ndidates for the M ultipl e
Subject and Si ngle Subject Teach ing Credenti als, rh e Bilingual
Specialist and rhe Specialist in Special Ed uca ti o n C redentials, an d
th e Admi nis trative Services, Pup il, Pe rso nn el Service, and
Co mmuni ty Coun selor C redenti als.

College ofArts and Sciences
Electrical E nginee rin g, Accred itation Board for Engineering and
Techn ology.
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